A new self-emulsifying drug delivery system (SEDDS) for poorly soluble drugs: characterization, dissolution, in vitro digestion and incorporation into solid pellets.
The aim of the current study was the development of a new pellet based self-emulsifying (SE) drug delivery system for the oral delivery of poorly soluble drugs. Furthermore, we wanted to investigate the influence of physiological dilution media and enzymatic digestion on the solubilization capacity of the formulation for the model drug Progesterone. Lipid mixtures composed of Solutol HS 15 and medium chain glycerides were optimized with respect to their self-emulsifying properties. The liquid SE lipid was mixed with microcrystalline cellulose and transformed into pellets by extrusion/spheronization. The pellets were characterized for size, shape, surface characteristics and friability. In vitro dissolution and digestion experiments were carried out using physiological dissolution media. The droplet diameter of the dispersed SE mixtures was largely affected by changing the oil to Solutol HS 15 ratio. Moreover, digestion of SE mixtures changed the solubilization capacity for Progesterone. Pellets with good properties (size, shape and friability) have been produced through the incorporation of a selected SE mixture into MCC. In conclusion, extrusion/spheronization is a suitable process to produce solid self-emulsifying pellets with up to 40% load of a liquid SE mixture. Digestion induces a change in lipid composition which affects the solubilization capacity of the lipid phase.